
2022 Spyglass Gardens llc Opt In or Opt Out CSA 8 week Program

Celebrating 22 years of the Farm!

Community Supported Agriculture is basically a Food Club. Members help sustain locally grown produce
grown on local farms – like ours. As an Opt In CSA Member you will be notified when we have produce
baskets, full of fresh picked produce from the garden. We network with other farms to help provide a wide
variety of produce during the growing season.

Our commitment to our Opt In Members is to provide farm fresh produce and to notify members
each week when this is available and Monthly newsletters and class and events schedules. Our
season is scheduled to start Mid May, could be earlier. Planning to have 4 weeks of Spring crops,
asparagus, cabbage, broccoli, lettuce radishes, green onions, select herbs etc.  Resume in mid
August/September  for 4 weeks  ( tomatoes, peppers, squash, potatoes, onions, fruits of peaches,
apples, plums and nectarines)  We may have extra weeks in May and or in August see options
below. We strive to have the freshest produce for you, handpicked, sorted, chilled and displayed for you
each week. You will receive a text or email each Sunday evening with the “bounty of the week”.  Children
are always welcome at the farm – must be supervised. . We welcome Volunteer Help, but it is not a
member requirement. All member’s addresses, emails and phone numbers are for Spyglass
Gardens Only. No Pets when visiting the farm – USDA Requirements!

Your Commitment: Once you are notified you must reply: In or Out . We then will pick for you.
Tuesdays will be the pick up day 10am to 6pm No exceptions on pickup days. Prepaid members of  8
weeks your card will be punched for the weeks as you OPT In.  If you are paying by the week you need
to pay at the time you pick up your bounty. Checks, Cash Or Venmo only for all purchases. If you OPT In
and do not pick up your bounty or call us, Your share will be donated to the designated food bank the
following day. If you are a prepaid member your card will be punched for this missed week. So please
communicate with us if this problem arises! The volume variety of produce will vary with the season.
Pests, weather, water, extreme heat all play a part in the annual harvest. Selections will vary within spring
or mid summer/fall time frames.

Mid May-June :  Asparagus earlier weeks, Green Onions, Cabbage, Broccoli, Sugar Snap Peas,
Radishes,Lettuce, Mixed Greens, Herbs Mid August-September : Melons, Tomatoes, Herbs, Peppers,
Cucumbers, Corn, Green Beans, Onions, Herbs, Eggplant, Squash, Peaches, Apples, Plums, Pears

Options for Bulk are available and members always come first when filling these orders. You will be notified when we have flats of
berries, boxes of apricots, tomatoes, peaches, pears and apples. If you want to be on these lists please let us know. All orders for
bulk need to be paid when ordering ,  no exceptions.

1st Option Members can purchase all 8 weeks $240.00 and use as they wish. If bounty, weather, irrigation
allows we may have extra weeks in May or September. You are guaranteed 8 weeks.  If you have prepaid
and are out of weeks, you can Opt In and pay as you Opt In for extra weeks.. It's not a problem.
Prepay_____No Refunds on pre-pay 2nd Option pay as you Opt In $30 per week _______

Name_________________________________________________________________________

Address__________________________Email____________________________ph____________

Spyglass Gardens llc.   Steve and Wendy Smith 3445 South Linder Road- Meridian,
www.spyglassgardens.com 208-991-7317

http://www.spyglassgardens.com

